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Lancaster Sheriff Arrests Bunch of
Rooming House Patrons.

UNDER NOSE OF THE POLICE

Prefttilr nt Telephone, Mnkea Dntra
for "Iloomtrn," nitd .Arrr(n All

Who Come to rince as
Conneqnence.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Nov. 1L (Speclal.)-Cou- nty

Sheriff Qua Hyers of Lancaster county
yesterday went to a certain rooming
house In this city which hua nad more or
less notoriety trom time lo time by rea-
son of the fact that It has seldom been
disturbed. Ills purpose was to serve somn
papers on an Inmate, but he discovered
when he tot Inside the house that "things
were doing" and at onco proceeded to
Kct busy. Summoning two of his trusty
deputies, he posted himself at the tele-
phone, which seemed to be doing a good
business, and ' was kept busy from
o'clock In the afternoon until 9 lit the.
evening answering "calls" and making
Appointments.

As fast as the victims came In they
were arrested and sent to the county all.

Hop pipes and plenty of smokes wero
found and beer and other kindred drinks
were discovered. White people and black
people, good people and bad people, resi-
dents and nonresidents were taken ' In
and all esrved alike by the sheriff.

The place Is less than two blocks from
the police station and city hall where the
ihlef of police has his office and the
city commissioner of public (safety, who
Is facing a recall, also has his office, .and
thus the smiles.

Wabmh Company Aiipenl.
The Wabash Railroad company has ap-

pealed from a udgmcnt secured In the
Douglas county district court by Frank
Hooker, administrator of tho estate of
William Davis, who was killed by a Wa-
bash train while walking on the track
of the company between Coin and Dlanch- -

Nervousness
may be caused by overwork and
lack of muscular action.
Warner's Safe Nervine

is a real nerve sedative quiets the
nerves produces restful sleep re-

stores health. It's free from nar
cotics and a medicine of proven
merit
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ard. In Page county, lowa. In October,
1910.

The suit was brought for $23,336, based
on the earning capacity of Mr. Davis,
who was drawing H.tOO a year. The ury
gave the estate a udgment for J 15,000.

Look for little llnnKe.
Adjutant General Hall. Private Secre-

tary A. M. Morrlsscy of the governor's
office. Colonel John Mahcr and John AV.
Cutrlght editor of the Lincoln Star,
drove toAshland In an auto today, where
the general lll look over a proposition
offered the state to buy a rifle range
near that city. General Hall asj-- a that It
Is the best location anywhere In the state
and If the price Is right he will endeavor
to have the state use It.

Work on IIom Project.
Ae report was made to the secretary

jot tho State Irrigation board of tho
amount o fexpendlture made on the Ross
proect on the Loup river. During the last
month M0 was paid out for salaries.

Ackermnn In Klcklnir. .

Colonel Phil Ackcrman, state hotel com-
missioner, objects to being placed in an
office on tho fourth floor, of the state
house 'for the reason thatthe place has
no outside window. 'How In the world
am I going to enforce a state law which
says that hotels shall not put permanent
guests In sleeping rooms without win-
dows, when I haven't got a window my-
self." The colonel thinks the board which
has the power to place Uiovdepartments
wherever they want them ought to bo
consistent. However, the matter has been
compromised by leaving tho departments
In the rooms used by tho legislature to.
retain them Until the time comes to move
to give room for the chief clerk and other
departments of the legislature. As one
democratic oppolntee put It, "We don't
expect to stay hero only two years any-
how, so let the next fellow do the mov-
ing."

Ilnrrden on Vocation.
Dave Rowdcn, commandant of the

Soldiers' home at Mllford, has been
granted a ten-da- y furlough and has gone
to Excelsior Springs, Mo., for a short
vacation.

lnternrban Kxpreaa.
The Interurban Express ' company of

South Sioux City has filed articles of In-

corporation with the secretary of state.
The capital stock Is placed at $3,000 and
It will operate over Interurban lines out
of that place.

.Votea from Mntllnon.
MADISON, Neb., Nov. 1L (Special.)

Foreclosure proceedings were commenced
by J. Koenlgsteln against Edward Ituh-lo- w

and others to recover $000 on a prom-Uor- y

note secured by a mortgage on
lots 1 and 13, In block 10, Edgewater ad-

dition, Norfolk, Neb.'The state fish car, In charge of
Fish Commissioner O'Brien, enroute to
points In the western part of the state,
will leave at Norfolk a docen cans of
fish, consisting of croppies, yellow 'bull-
heads and perch, to be planted In tho
artificial lake of the Madison Country
club. The dam, twenty feet In depth, Is
now completed and the lake has water
to the depth of ten feet, supplied wholly
from springs.

W, E. Reed was called to Spokane,
Wash., to look after legal matters In
connection with the law business of his
brother, N. O. Reed, who was recently
killed in an automobile accident.
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Governor's Wife to
Buy Artificial Leg

for Trainmen's Pet
D11AND ISLAND. Neb., Nov.

"Pleaso let me have tho address
of the owner of that dog," said Mrs.
Hiram" Johnson, wife of Governor John-
son, of California, whllo her train was
stopping here ten minutes. "I wish to
send him a wooden leg for tho animal."
And "Honk," Con O'Keefe's pet spaniel,
has prospects of again hopping around
on fours. Instead of threes, In the near
future.

The dog Is the mascot as well as the
pet of the men In tho upper Union Pa-
cific yards, at which all passenger
trains stop. Kor several years the
has "led" every passenger engine com-
ing Into the yard. Before he was bereft
of the one leg, at tho middle point, he
would even grab hold of the air hose as
If to help pull It along. He could tell
the difference and passed freight trains
up. But he slipped one day. The wheels
were no respecters of pets. Since then
"Honk" hasn't been quite so familiar
Tho accident happened a year and a half
ago. For a year "Honk" kept aloof. For
tho last six months he Is back at the old
haunts every trainman's friend. Mrs.
Johnson observed the animal and noticed
his Intelligence. A word or two led to
the relation of his history, and before
the conductor gave the De Luxe train the
signal to resume tho trip to tho Golden
Gate, "Honk" had the promise of an ar-
tificial limb. Con O'Kcefe was formerly
an engine tender. He Is now ca Inspec-
tor.

AUDITOR HOWARD NAMES
CONSERVATION DELEGATES

(From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN, Nov. 11. (Spoolal.)-- In com-

pliance with a request from the officers
of the National Conservation congress.

! which meets in "Washington November
0, State Auditor W. B. Howard has

appointed the following delegates to at-

tend tho meeting from Nebraska:
Congressman Klnkald, Senator Al

Sorenson of Omaha, Editor D. C. Van
Dusen of the Blair Pilot, Hon. 3eorge L.
Shumway of Scottsbluff and Editor M. A.
Brown of tho Kearney Hub.

The alternates are all newspaper men
and answer to the names of W. W.
Haskell, Ord; J. W. Burley, Loup City;
John M. Cotton, Alnsworth; F. A. Gaptn,
Sidney, and C. E. Byers, Valley.

None .but plutocrats can Bervo because
of the requirement that they shall pay
their own expenses, therefore the appoint-
ment of newspaper men mostly.

Crnla- - Kerr Llcht Plnnt.
CRAIG, Neb., Nov. 11. (SpectaD-T- he

Craig electric light plant Is now in full
swing here and Is going fine. Last even-
ing the motor for the water pumping sta-
tion was attached and Is working well.
The enthusiasm with which Craig people
have taken hold of the light proposition
has been most gratifying, there being
seventy-tw-o patrons who received current
from the beginning. This village now
has as fino street lighting as Is to be

1?!?. bj Stone & lac

found between Omaha and Sioux City.
Craig has this year been undergoing

quite a building boom. Some ten or
twelve fine residences have been built
and in the business sections several now
buildings have been erected and other Im-

provements made. Tho First Natlonat
bank building has been remodeled and
the Bovee garage has been made Into a
mammoth structure, being 100 feet square,
with fine office rooms In front.

BROKEN BOW EDUCATOR

MAKES SOME FIGURES

BROKEN BOW, Neb.. Nov. ll.-(S- pe-

clal.) County Superintendent Grlmts made
the statement today that he estimates
the cost of the state teachers' convention
that was held at Omaha last week to
have been $1,440,000, This astonishing
statement was based upon tho following
figures: Four thousand teachers attended
at an averago cost of J12 to each one,
making $4S,000, the actual cost to the
teachers. The cost to the dlstrjcts he
estimates M.&0 as the average salary of
each teacher per day, making J10.W as
the actual cost to the district for each
teacher. This totals as an actuat
to the various districts, 142,000. The cost
to tho pupils and commonwealth Is as
follows: Flftcn Is the least possible aver-
age number of pupils per teacher, which
shows 60,000 pupils out of school for one
day: 17.60 being the estimated value of
each pupil's time per day, making H5O.000,

the value of the time to all pupils per
day and Jl.SBO.COO, the value of all tho
pupils' time out of school for three days,
which was the length of tho Omaha con-
vention. This makes a grand total ot
11,440,000.

ira Notes of York.
YORK, Neb., Nov. 11. (Hpeclat.) Dis-

trict court convened this morning with
George F. Corcoran presiding. There are
forty-thre- e cases on the docket and five
of them are criminal. The Jury Is called
for November 1".

A meeting of tho Knights ot Columbus
was held In city Sunday. A special
train from Hastings and towns In that
Immediate vicinity arrived In the morn-
ing. Forty-seve- n new members were In-

itiated, after which a banquet was served
and 400 plates laid.

Bishop Tlhen of Lincoln was the prin-

cipal speaker.

olf Clnb at Knlrbury.
FAIRBURY, Neb.. Nov. 11. (Special.)

A golf club has been organized In this
city with Eddie Goodrich, Olon LeRoy
and Ed Wundcrs aa managers and pro-

moters. Th golf links ar0 located In

the Kesterson pasturo west of the city.
The Hebron Golf club has challenged
Falrbury for a game at this point In the
near future.

Diarrhoea Quickly Cnreil.
"I was taken with diarrhoea and Mr.

Yorks, the merchant here, persuaded
me to try a bottle ot Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera arid Diarrhoea Remedy. After
taking one dose of It I was cured. It
also cured others that I gave It to."
writes M. E. Gebhart, Oriole, Pa. That
is not at all unusualU An ordinary at-

tack of diarrhoea can almost Invariably
be cured by ono or two doses ot this
remedy. For sale by all druggists.

missing the opportunity
se pianos during this cc

KJNJbW mis sale would be a success. The manuiacturers,
who are co-operat- ing with us in this sale, knew it would
be a success. We knew our orices were ricrht anrl that

our proposition was right But we were not expecting such
overwhelming success. We expected a shower, but we did not
expect a downpour. The plain facts are we have taken orders
for nearly twice as many instruments as we had expected to sell
up to this time. And this is told for but one purpose, and one
purpose only, and that is--t- o advise those who have already told
us they would buy later during the sale do not to put offtoo long.

The success of this sale has
surpassed all expectations

Let us be fair with each other. Let us get right down to the "meat" of this
proposition, by asking a few questions:

When, if ever, do you again expect to get a piano which is really worth 350
dollars for less than this co-operati- ve price 248 dollars and 75 cents?

When, if ever, do you again expect to buy a piano of such known high grade
upon such easy terms as 5 dollars as an initial payment and the remainder at the
rate of 1 dollar and 25 cents a week?

Do you ever again expect to have an opportunity to buy a piano which is so
strongly guaranteed?

Do you ever expect, in buying a piano, to get more privileges, such as getting
your money back or exchange your piano after you have tried it for a whole year?
And, do you expect to get a more liberal agreement-taki- ng everything into account-th- an

this co-operat- ive agreement, which we have been describing from day to day.
We can answer these questions for you, with a decided NO, NEVER. A

more fair, square, or liberal proposition will never be offered on which to put a
piano in your home. It is as we say at the top of this ad "You are missing the
opportunity of your life if you don't get one of these pianos during this
co-operati- ve sale. "
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Notes from Beatrice
and Kage County

BEATRICE, Neb., Nov.
a meeting of the Beatrice Ministerial

association Monday plnns wero perfected
for the taking or a religious census of the
city, in tho matter of thb proposed
charity committee It was decided to ask
tho city commissioners nlul tho P. K. O.
to appoint rcprewntatlves to
with tho other organizations.

Mrs. E. Benjamin, a former resident of
this county, died at Imperial Monday,
aged 6l years. Tho body was brought
to Hoag, this ounty. for Intermnnt today.

Carrying out a system of playground
work begun reently, tho Hoard of Educa-
tion has hod swings, horizontal bars nnd
flying rings Installed on tho Central
grounds for the use of tho school chil-
dren of the city. In case the present
plan proves satisfactory, and Superin-
tendent Bodwcll Is positive thnt It will,
similar equipment will be placed at the
various schools of tho city.

The electrolier lighting system Is be-
ing extended to the Central soliool
grounds and four posts will bo installed,
solving a lighting problem which has
been a source of worry to the Hoard of
Education for years.

LINCOLN-BLUFF- S TRAIN

WILL BE BACK IN SERVICE

FAIRBl'RY, Neb., Nov. 11 -(- Spectal.)-A
now time tablo Is being prepared nt

Topeka this week for tho Second dhtrlct
of the Rock Island which will go Into
effect at this point November 16. Trains
13 and J4, the Chlcogo-Nebrsmk- a flyer
runs, between Lincoln and Council Bluffs,
will be put back according to Information
tecelved nt this point; nlso tho local pas-
senger runs S.V1 and 3M will bo extended
Into Falrbury Instead of oporatlng be-

tween Beatrice and Horton and St.
Joseph as heretofore.

Tho Oklahoma Express will also haw
n slight chango made In Its time over the
Nebraska division.

Nrna Notes from Fnlrlinry.
FAIRBURY, Neb.. Nov. --

A number of the Rock Island shopmen
who were laid off In the middle ot Ooto-b- or

havo been put back to work. A full
forco Is being maintained In the locomo-
tive shops.

Mrs. George C. Sutherland left for g,

Kan.
Mr. nnd Mrs. James L. Boyle loft for

Goodland, Kan., this evening.
Mr. and Mrs. II. C. Emory departed for

Chicago to spend a couple of weeks,
Thomas L. Utcr has been assigned to

runs between Falrbury and Council
Bluffs, la.

Fifteenth Leaves for Unorder Service
CHICAGO, Nov. 11. Troops K, L and

M of the Fifteenth United States cavalry
left Fort Sheridan today for El Paso,
Tex., where the regiment will be reunited
next Friday.

Humor Ntlll on Top.
The rumor will not down thai Chance

will make a successful deal for Trio
Speakor of the Red Box But one quali-
fied to speak authoritatively says; "There
Is nothing to It."

Htono M 'irrlck I

The whole co-operat- ive plan gone over
4 ou get a piano wmcn js wortn and nails rguiariy ai mreu
hundred and fifty dollurn, for two hundred and fortv-olg- ht dollars
and soventy-flr- o cents, saving you at the outlet ono hundred and
one dollars and twenty-tiv- o cents.
f When you finish paying for your piano, if bought in tho usual

way, yoii still owe from twenty-fiv- e to thirty-fiv- e dollars intir.tt.
Through this plan, when you have paid your two hun-
dred and forty-eig- ht dollars and seventy-fiv- e cants, you have finished
paying. There are no farther payments to be made, either on ac-
count of interest or for any other reason.
f Instead of paying twenty-flv- o dollars aa a first; payment and
ten, twelve or fifteen dollars a month as you will in a regular way,
during this sale you pay but five dollars to join in this
associate movement and then bat one dollar and twenty five cents a
week.
J You get the strongest guarantee ever put on a piano; a joint
guarantee signed by the manufacturers and ourselves, giving you
protection for iivo years that 1b as safe as a government bond.
? You get the privilege of returning jour piano at tho end of a
thirty days' trial and getUne your money bach.

California Boy
Thrown from Fast

Train Near Joliet
JOMKT. Illy Nov U.-- A. Kellogg, who
as ho Is a student In tho University

of California and a wealthy resident of
Ios Angeles, Cnl., Is In a critical condi-
tion In St. Joseph's hospital here as a
result of a fall from n train. Kellogg
was found beside the tracks of tho Rock
Island railroad late last night. Ho' told
tho police today lie had been hurled from
the observation platform of a California
train after a quutrol with two men.

"I am n member of a good family and
havo money of my own," Kellogg told
policemen. "I got Into an argument with
two men on the observation platform anil
ono of fiem threw mo over the rail."
lie refuted to give tho names ot tho men
nnd nothing more could be learned from
him.

The train had been gone many houni
when Kellogg was found by section
hands. Hospital officials believe the
youth's story as to his wealth, as life woro
expensive clothing and Jewels. Papers
found In his pockets corroborate his
statements about his family.

According ot his story Kellogg was a
passenger on tho Gold State Limited,
which left Chicago nt 9 o'clock last night:
Tho train passed through Jollet at 10

o'clock. It does not stop here.

London Brokers Are '

Suspended Because
of Marconi Deal

lONDON, Nov. 11. Tho committee of
the London Stock exchange, which has
been considering tho scandal In American
Marconi shares, today suspended for five
years the three senior partners ot the
stock brokerage firm of Hcybourn &
Croft. Tho committee found that the firm
adopted Improper mothoda In placing the
shares on tho market.

HeylxHirn visited tho United States in

.

A GOOD REMEDY
FOR THE GRIP.
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company with Godfrey C Isaacs, man
aging director of the Marconi Wireless
company and brother ot Sir, Rutus Isaacs,
now lord chief Justice. Thfs visit oc
curred Just when the deal between the
American and British Marconi companies
was consummated. I!e)iourn was later
an important witness before the pnrlla-menta- ry

committee which considered the
action of several British cabinet ministers
who bought Amedtcan Marconi shares.

Tho report of the committee of the)
stock exchange was posted this morning
It acquits tho other brokers connected
with the deal, Including Gre.nfcll & Co,t
brokers of tho American Marconi com-
pany, and expresses the belief that they
nctcd In good faith.

Key to tho Situation Bee Advertising.

ORCHARD &
WILHELM CO.

Fumed Oak Dining Tablo,

$23.50
A solid quartered oak tablo- -

48 In. round top with heavy
pedestal base and locking de-

vice 8 ft. oxtenBlon, CQ9 CIA
rogular $30 value. ..
Special Prices That Will

Intorest You.
J31 Arm Rocker, fumed oak with
Spanish leather Beat COQ flfl
nnd.bsck cushions, . ftfliUU

24 Settee, fumed oak, Hpanifch lea-
ther scat cushion and (Qslat back I Ui I U

124 Library Table, golden oak-ma- ssive

style top, GO In. by 30 in.,

!id?.... $i7.oo
$3 Sofa, mahogany frame with
denim upholstered (Or finback and seat 4tOiUU
160 Chiffonier, satin, walnut, 38. In.
top with square mlr- - (QQ fin
ror, colonial pattern. ,. UU

38 Toilet Table to OQflfl
match, satin walnut, f"iUU
$S4 Chiffonier, whlto enamel, 34
In. top, bevel plate C9J flflmirror, for tilIU
415 Iron Bed, vernls martin finish,
2 In, posts, with brass tips, comes
in three-quart- er and $ I O Df!
full site liUt!
J29.B0 Brass Bed, three-quart- er

size only, 3 In. continuous posts,
atu'n.,.8.h: 120.00
$33.60 Brass Bed, In full nlxe, satin
finish, 3 In posts, (1 C ftft
handsome pattern.,., V I uiUU

'J'ht various makes of pianos for this great sale were
vosonally sthcted by Mr. W. JUT. Jlobtnson, and upon arrival are
bting tested and inspected by Prof. Jean Gilbert Jones.

so you will know it as we know it
f Within ono yoar from tho day you get your piano, through thh

plan, you may oxcbangoMt for any reason whatsoever,
wlthdut so much us a penny's loss.
T All payments remaining unpaid are voluntarily cancelled tn
event of your death thus leaving the piano free of encumbrance
to your family.
q" You gi't through this plan au opportunity to earn
cash dividends for each and ovory week's time the life of the co-
operative of one hundred and n!netjflve weeks is
shortoned. Through this privilege it is possible for you to earn cash
dividends, amounting in all to twenty-nin- e dollars and twenty. Hoe
cents.
tf You are given opportunity to secure others to in thisplan. This still further reduces the cost of your instrument.

All of tho features of this plan are carried out
In offering player-piano- s, with the single exception that the
terms on player-pian- os aro two dollars a- - week instead of
us ou the piano- - one dollar and twenty-fiv- e cents a week.


